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SI1R EYVER ENCE.
It was a coinmon saying of the Rev. Dr. Wash-

butn, that uniibelief comes oftener from irreverent
association than frum intellectual doubt. The
sneer of a Voltaire has killed more than ail his
arguments. A jesting tone of talk on religiois
truth, a habit of reckleas criticism on religious
things, as to " take the name of God in vain" ias
the truly vulgar oaths; and when 1 hear hini who
calls hinself a Christian, or a gentlen , indulging
in a burlepquîe of this sort, I at once recugniz9 sorne
moral defect in him. Intellect without reverence.
is the head of a man joined to a beast. There are
many who think it a proof of wit; but it is the
cheapest sort of wit, and shows ut much lack of
brains as of moral feeling. I would say it with
emphasis to each Christian who hears me. never
indulge in that habit, nor allow sacred things to be
jested at without rebuke, but keep thom as you
would the minature of your mother, for no vulgar
hands to touch. There is an anecdote of Boyle,
that he never pronounced the name of God without
a perceptible pause, and whatever you think, I
recoenize in it the dictate of a wise heart. We
need this reverence in the air of our social life, and
ils neglect will palsy our piety.

WHA T A SMILE DID.

A lady of position and property, anxious about
her neighbors, provided religious services for them.
She was very deaf-could scarcely hear at ail. On
one occasion one .of her preachers managed to make
her understand him, and at the close of thoir con.
versation asked:

" But what part do you take ini the work?"
" O," she replied, " 1 smi!e them in and snile

them out."
Very soon the preacher saw the result of her

genernus, loving sympathy in a multi.ude of broad
shouldered, hard fiated men who entered the place
of worship, delighted to get a smile from ber as se
used to stand in the door way to receive them.
Why do not the working classes attend the bouse
of od? They would in greater numbers. if self-
denying Ohrist-loving Chrirtians would "smile
them in and amile them out.-London Christian.

DON'T STEP THERE.

A man started out for church one icy Sunday
morning(, and presently camo te a place where a
little boy was standing who, with a choking voice,
said,

Please don't step there."
"Why niot 1 "
" Because I stepped there and fell down ?" sob-

bed the littie fellow, who had thus taken it upon
himtself te warn the unwary passer-by uf the danger
into which he bad fallen.

There are many men in the world who bave good
roasons for giving sucb warnings as this. The man
who had trod the dark and sihpperv paths of intem-
perantco, as he sess the yount learning te taka the
first glass of spirits or wine or beer, bas good reasoni
to say té them, " Don't atep therP, for I -tepped
thore and fell down." The man who bas indulaed
in gambling till. ho is despiseld by others anid ab.
horred by himself, bas goud reason to say to the
young when they are entering on the sane course,
"Dopn't step there, for I stepped there and fell
down 1 "

Bow many there are tu-dayin prison and convint
settlements, with reputationts riuined and lives
blasted, who could say to the young man tempted
to enter the patts of dishonesty and wrong-doing,
" Dou't step there, for I stepped there and fell
down."

It is well for un to be warned by the sad experi-
enc of others, and it is somotimea a duty for the se
who bave fallen by these tomptations to lift a
wariing voice. There ire slippery places ail around
us, and thnisands are passing nieedlessly along.
Lot us entruat then to beware, and as ve remen-
ber the bitter oxperience of our own sinful lives,
lot us say to those who are just yielding to such
temptations, -' Don't stop there, for I stopped there
tand fell down."

LET BY-GONES BE BY-GONES.

It is generally withouut thought, seldom with
intention to inflict pain, that a child's past uis-
demeanors are kept fresh il his nenory when they
ahould be forgotten; but that this very often is
done by thoses who should do botter, sometimes
aveu by parents, no careful observer can doubt.
That the harm thoreby done to the child is unreal-
ized makes it noue the lesa real. In some natures
a bard sullenness is engendered ; in others an
unhealthy tendency to brood over their own
failures and a sense of discouragement as te the
future. Forgiveness which loes not forget, nor
allow the offender to forgtt, is of sncall value. It
brings no peace. It will b prized lightly, and
slowly sought, by any keen-witted child.

" Let by-&cones be by-gones," is a maxim won
from the wisdom of the ages. What need te probe
a well.healed wound? If the discipline whieh fol-
lows a child's offense is wise, and bis own reent-
ance la sincere, the lesson has entered into his lfe.
That is enough. He bas talen a step forward, but
it was a rough, bard road. Let bimu forget the
path as far as be can. Du not keep vivid before
his mind the thought that ho has been naughty,
and therefore cannot be so again. He will soon
boin to fel that he is rather expected to, be so,
and ho will be prompt te fulfil the expectation.
Your cbild will find out soon enough that ho is one
of a race of " poor miserable sinners " without
your trying te einblazoa the tact on the walls of
bis inner consciousness. Make him feel that recti-
tude in expected to h the rule of his life; that lapses
frot it are net to be tolerated, only as the except-
ions which shall prove te bia the beneficence of
the rule. Their lessoa learned, they are t be cut
bohitd his back-and yours.-Babiîhood.

PLAYVIG FOOL.

An industrious young shoemaker feli into the
habit of epending muîch li.ma at a saloon near by.
One by une hie custumers began to desert him.
Wnen bis wife renonstrated with him for se
neiglecting his work for the saloon, he would care-
lessly reply, "0, I've just heen down a little while
playing pool."

His little two-year-old caught the refrain, ard
would often ask, " la You gong douwn te play ftul,
papa ? "

Smith tried in vain te correct this woîd. The
child persisted in his own pronunciation, and day
by day ho accosted his father with, "as you been
playin' foul, papa ?"

This made a duep impression on the shoemaker,
as ho realized tiat the question was being answered
by the faling off of his customers and the growing
wants of the household. He reaolved again and
again te quit the pool table, but weekly allowed
the pession of play te hold hima a long tine.
Fmnally ho foutnd himaself out of work, out of
money, and out of flour. Sitting on bis bench one
afternoon, idle and despondent, ho was heard te
exclaim:

" No work to-day - what I'm to do I don't
know?"

C Why papa," prattled the baby, "ean't yeu run
down and play fool soie more "

"lO hush ! you poor child," groaned his father,
shane-stricken. ' That's just the trouble. Papa
has played fool too much alroady."

But ho never played it again, anid to-day bis
home is comfortable and happy once more.-
Temperance Reviei.

SENSI Ti VENESS.

We have heard people talk about their sensitive-
ness sometimes as if it wau a pecumliar meritorious
quality-omnething to be proud of, indeed-until
se had longed te uindeceive them; for sensitiveness
they only meant that they were extremely quick te
take offense, and uncommoaly apt te fancy hidden
ineanings where noue existed.

Such sensitivetess bas other names not quite so
flattering to its possessors, as touchinesa, suspicious
tenper, and even self conceit. Few people are
more uncomfortable in every-day life than these
sensitive eues; and tee often they exhaust the
patience and alienate the love of their best frieuds.
To be explaining or smoothing over is a wearisome
task, and when we must stop te measure our words
and adjust our phrases continually, the constraint
becomes irritating, as weli as tiresome, and we
fel like that Rhode Island woman who used te say
to her son: " I don't know what te make of my
Sammy; he is so 'sensible' I don't know what on
airth te do with hin "

A little good, wholesome self-restraint and
homely common seuse would greatly improve these
" seisible" people, who seea to think the world
revolves around thet. and that everybody is
thinkg of them, or speakiing of them, or intruding
on them. When they learn the lessun of their own
littleness, and find how small a place tbey occupy
in the universe, they will be les& self-conscious and
sensitive, and much more peaceful-and comfortable.
-The Christian.

WIJAT CHRISTIANITY CAN DO.

Writing fromt a town in northern India, a private
correspondent says: " I had before me to-day a
wonderfui instance of the power of Christianity to
regeerate Indien womanhood. I was calliug ou
the old native pastor bore. His vite. dressed in
quiet native style, came into the htttle drawing-
ruom, and sat down and talked with us as if she
was a motherly old English lady, as simply and
freely, and with perfectly weli-bred propriety. It
was marvellous te me that Christianity could, in a
single life, without inherited traditions, have se
raised an Indiar' woman froma the poor shrinking
thitgahe once was, ashaned te look at ber husband
even, let alone strange ns, and thinkiîg she would
h guilty of grievous indecoruu if ase spoke a
nord to them, or te him in thoir presonce. I
cotld not but think, if a native beathen wife ever
came tu ue ber, hoir the sigtht would dwetl in ber
mîemuory and awaken lonîging un her brest, shock-
ing as the conduct of her Carstia sister would
seem te ber."

i may do little or I may du tuuch. That ay atters
not. It must be my own work. Anad by doing my
own work, puer as it may saem to some, I shall
be ter f uifil God's end in making me what I am and
more truîly glorify bis name than if I were either
going out of my ove sphere to do the work of an.
galher ur calling in another into my sphere te do my
proper work for me.-Ruskin.

No wise man would seek t, he exempted from the
healuhy discipline of trouble any more than an in-
telligent child would wish to bu excuted froma school
and be allnwed to) play ail day and every day.in the
meadows. No; we are not butterfues that flit frum
fdower to flower. Life is rel, life is earnest, and
the tonie ut sorrow braces and strengthens us te
make it so.-syureon.


